DIRECTIONS TO OUTDOOR CENTER

FROM WALLED LAKE, take Maple Road West to Benstein. Turn right on Benstein (North) until Bass Lake Road. Turn left on Bass Lake Road (West). Turn left on Sleeth Road which is approximately 2 miles (West, again). Drive 2 miles and the Outdoor Center sign will be on the left-hand side (Sleeth Court). Follow paved road to the top of hill.

FROM WEST BLOOMFIELD, take Commerce Road West (continue until you pass Benstein Road on your left). Turn right (West) onto Sleeth Road. Drive 2 miles and the Outdoor Center sign will be on the left-hand side (Sleeth Court). Follow paved road to the top of hill.

FROM I-96, take the Wixom Rd. Exit North (approximately 5 miles). At T junction, turn left (West) onto Wixom Rd. Follow a few miles until you get to Sleeth Rd. Turn right (East). One mile down on the right hand side is the Walled Lake Outdoor Education Center sign (Sleeth Court). Follow paved road to the top of hill.

FROM M-59, take Duck Lake Rd. south to Commerce Rd. Turn left (East). At the next light turn right (South) back onto Duck Lake Rd. and follow to Sleeth Rd. Turn left (East). One mile down on the right-hand side will be the Walled Lake Outdoor Education sign (Sleeth Court). Follow paved road to the top of hill.